Findings related to healthcare issues in Gujarat
 Gujarat is fastest developing state with more than 6 crore s population spread over geographicall y in to 33 districts , which includes 226 talukas, 18,618 villages and 242 towns . Ahmedabad, Rajkot, Vadodara, S urat, Bhavnagar, Junagadh, Bhujand Mehsana are the major cities of the state.
 Government of Gujarat with the help of C entral Government gives importance to healthcare sector in each plan besides education, agriculture, industr y, infrastructure, service, etc.
 At present healthcare index number of Gujarat is greater than the national index.  Gujarat is the diabetics and cancer prone state.
 Gujarat is also a Pharmaceutical hub in the nation , manufacturing 45 % medicines of the India and earning handsome from pharmaceutical exports.
Findings related to problems and prospects of healthcare Institutions in Gujarat
 Majorit y of the hospitals provide the services of Anaesthesia, Obstetrics Gynaecology, and Ortho while less services of Medicine, ENT, Otolaryngology, Dental, Rheumatology and Neonatology given in Gujarat. So for the betterment of societ y other service also should be more focused.
 According to the study Gujarat has 1247 PHCs functioning regularl y as against 2508 in India . According to the present study following facilities are available at PHCs.
Facilities Available at PHCs (As on March 2015)
No. Facilities Gujarat India  Hospitals are second most energy intensive buildings after restaurants, and globall y healthcare costs on the rise. These financial challenges are putting pressure on qualit y and quantit y of healthcare services in Gujarat.
 Study explore that major problems for healthcare sector in Gujarat are non-availabilit y of qualified staff, weak referral system, poor service delivery, healthcare insurance, lack of awareness, lack of trust on doctors and lack of accountability for qualit y care .
 18% patients form private hospitals and 13% form government hospitals face difficult y in insurance matters.Further it is also found that 20% patients are not aware of healthcare services available to them.
 According to present research study healthcare industry provides employees welfare services like bonus, canteen, cultural activities, gratuit y, housing, housing loan, insurance, leaves travel allowance, leaves, library, loan and advance, maternit y benefits, medical check-up, provident fund scheme, school for employee children, sports meet, consumer store, transportation, uniform and yoga/ meditation. Out of these most of the services are statutory in nature.
A very few healthcare institutes provides excellent employee welfare facilities. Large no. of organisations some employee we lfare facilities are not existing.  From the management point of view the autonom y and opportunit y were given to the employees where they think independently, take decisions at the time of emergency, control in the work setting and condition, to develop t heir skills, abilit y to do work , planning, etc.
 Majorit y of the employee responded that they were recognized by their peers, public, and supervisors, famil y and other professional groups of their appreciated job.
 According to the responses of majorit y of employee s it is opined that the fresher should be priorit y in recruitment and training I healthcare industry so as innovative and qualit y services can be rendered to the societ y at large. Young healthcare mind need to be motivated for innovation, research and deve lopment.  According to present study 76.20% of the patients were found satisfied with the overall performance of the diagnostic procedure or services given by the hospitals.
 The basic accommodation facilities to the patients like wards, water and electricit y, canteen, etc. the patients were al so satisfied with the hospital's environment, th e availabilit y of the equipments needed to the doctors and to the visitors of the patients.
 Approximatel y 80% of the patients were satisfied with the CCU, Pharmacy, and Wards while 60% satisfied with the wait ing rooms, parking area, dietary department and laundry but in many hospitals the canteen facilities are not available.
 As far as patients facilities are concerned, null hypothesis is accepted. Therefore, one can say patients facilities provided in healthcare industry of Gujarat are of same qualit y.
 To know whether significant difference between healthc are services among private and public sector industry exist or not, in the study to judge population parameters on the basis of sample statistics ANOVA has been employed From the below ANAOVA table following conclusions can be made:
 We can observe that F value of Government Hospitals, Private Hospitals and Charitable Trusts of special area is 1.702 and P value is 0.193. As P value is greater than 0.05 so, we accept the null hypothesis. It means there is no significant difference in special area.
 It can be said that the F value of Government Hospitals, Private Hospitals and Charitable trusts of computer department is 17.271 and P value is 0.000. As P value is less than 0.05 so, the null hypothesis is rejected. Thus, there is significant difference in computer department in Government Hospitals, Private Hospitals and Charitable Trusts.
 F value of infrastructure facilities is 23.653 and P value is 0.000. As P valu e is less than 0.05 so, the null hypothesis is rejected. Thus, there is significant difference in infrastructure facilities in Government Hospitals, Private Hospitals and Charitable Trusts .
 Here we see that the F value of paramedical facilities is 10.523 a nd the P value is 0.000 which is less than 0.05 so, the null hypothesis is rejected which means there is significant difference between the paramedical facilities in government hospitals, private hospitals and charitable trust.
 As far as education and research facilities are concern, null hypothesis is rejected as p value is less than 0.05. Thus, we can say that there is significant difference between the education and S u m of S q u a r e s df M e a n S q u ar e F S i g .
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 It can be examine that there is significant difference between patient's facilities given in the government hospitals, private hospitals and charitable trust in Gujarat. As the p value is less than 0.05 and F value is 0.008.
 Looking to the p value, there is significant difference between employee facilities as it is less than 0.05. So, we can say that the null hypothesis is rejected. Charitable Trusts are independent of employee services.
From the above Chi -square tests following inferences can be made: ***********
